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IDENTIFY MYSTERY

GIRL IN MEDIA JAIL

Andrew F. Quinn, Chestnut Hill,

Finds She Is Daughter Who

Vanished July 1

The bcnutlftil, Rlrl of refinement nntl
(ducntlen who 'lins Innjtulelied In tin
Mctlln county jnl! en n hunger etrifcp
Jtnre .Ttilv 3 hm hcen Idcnilficil'hy lier
father n" Mnrlc Qiilnn. twenty-tw- o

old. 22 Summit nvenne, Chestnut
ui', i1(uinnrnred Ifrem her home en

Julv 1. nrcerdlnis te her intlier, Andrew
r hulnn. who l s clRnr intinufnottircre
it fllO KenMnijteii nvenne. AeMstnnt
City Solicitor Andrew V. Quinn, Jr.,
( her nreiniT.

Ml Quinn. who nntl n nervous
breakdown neme month npe, left no
due le her wherenbeutH when she
deported, nor did fIip tnke nny bnnneRB
with her. Her fruntle relatives Mmrched
tervwhere. nnil appealed te the police,

het 'with no result. '
On the night of July .1, during n

riilnxierm. CenMnble Zebley, of
Seurln?Township, wax driving in hls.nu.
temnblie nlen? n lonely rend, when he
noticed n il girl, nbeut twen-fr.fH- e

j cars old, wandering aimlessly
Jeng the rend In the mini. She was
leskln wet.

He stepped, and offered her a lift.
'After n moment's heiltntlen nhe climbed
Inte the mr. nrt believing lier te be
mentally unbalanced, the countable
drove her te tlic home of Magistrate
F. F. Williamson, and together they
Questioned her.

She rufsed te answer, nnd perplexed
in te what te de with her. en such a
iilltlit, the magistrate committed her te
the county juil en the technical charge
of disorderly conduct.

The next morning she was questioned
nln. "I 1U He before I will tell

jeu who I nm, nnd I will net disgrace
nir f.unllv's nnmc. wu her only
jnsnver. She demanded her freedom,
UnlsllnB she could earn her living If
allowed te go. When this was refused
ibe rcftied te touch anv fend.

Frem that tline until discovered hv
her father and brother she ate nothing
and drank only wnter, with 'Jin

sip of milk. Grndunlly she
(Tew weak and the authorities became
alarmed. A description of the girl was
published In the iicwspnpern nnd. In the
forlorn hope it might be his daughter,
Mr. ijiimn, wun ins .den, went te
Media.

I When her father nnd brother walked
down the jail corridor nnd Miss Quinn
caught sight of them, she stretched out
her anas.

"Oh, daddy," she murmured, nnd
then sank hack en her bunk.

"Take me home." she pleaded.
Magistrate WHllnmsen at once

her.
Today she was said te be suffering

from a ieruplete breakdown, and In
need of rest. Her condition, It Is an- -
neunceu, is improving.

SOCIETY GIRL, SPEEDING,
CALLS OFFICER "TERRIBLE"

Mils Gertrude Ehret Fined in Ard-mer- e

Despite Indignant Pretests
Indignant pretests against the ac-

tions of "that terrible policeman,"
failed te gain leniency Inst night for
aus ucriruiic u. Lanet, it prcttv so-
ciety girl of 12 Bcvcrlv read, Edge-n- er

l'.irk. N. J.
Mli Ehret was arrested charged with

speeding after leading it Main Line
a merry chase of three miles.

She was wrathful when she nppcnreii
before Magistrate Still wuiren in Anl.
mere and asserted that no one had ever
dared te address her In the manner the
policeman did.

Magistrate Stlllwagen, however, fined
Mr 510 and costs, tt tetnl of ?13.."j0.

Patrolman Llllnrd Mild he was standi-ng at Wyimrwoed read. Merlen, when
Mls Ehret passed in her automobile.
He said she was driving between thirty

I
and forty miles nn hour nnd ignnied

J bh cen.mand te step. He
deered another machine and gave chose.

Tbe tliiikp continued en Wynnenoed
reml from Merlen te Wynncwoed. Lll.
lard said the jeung woman ignored in-
tersections and shot between cars en
the. read nt n lively clip. It was ns she
was attempting te turn into Lancaster
pike (hut the ear in which the pa-
trolman was riding stepped directly inher path.

Alter the fine was imposed Miss
Ehret con d find only $11. A man
Mead produced $2.00.
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When you sit behind this
new Continental 12XD
meter you knew it's great!
You'll be carried away with
its Bpeed, pick-u- p, power
and economical operation.

ne8ensationefmotordom.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR
Remarkable design special
Lynite aluminum pistons and
special Alley metal cennect-n- g

reds. Sec it new drive
t today,

BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
8 NORTH BROAD ST.
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Steel Lockers
Shelving 8s Sheet

yimi Steel Specialties
DARBY STEM. EQUIPMENT CO.
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TRAIN YOUTH FOR MARRIAGE,
URGES DIVORCED SCIENTIST
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Tecterial I'rens Bureau

, I)r. Geerge A. Dersey, tinted scientist, whee unhappy mnrrlage and
trherce has bred his belief In the necessity or educating the eung te

cullhnfe compatibility and sympathy

A student of the institutions nnd
hnb'lts of man in nil ages and countries
has failed in his own mnrrlage because(
he sejs, he had net been miffiriently
educated for it.

There Is net sufficient training for
young peeplp in preparing them for the
.Welding nnd compromises and sacri-
fices which art necessary In marriage,
he contends.

Dr. Ocergp A. Dersey. former pro-
fessor of ethnology at Harvard, pto-fess-

of anthropology at the I'nher-sit- y

of Chicago, curator of nnthroielogv
nt the Field Museum in Chicago, United
States nnvni attache during tl wnr in
Spain and Portugal, adviser en Spanish
preDicms te tne American renee Com-
mission nt Paris, author of seventy
books and papers on anthropology, hns
eeen divorced.

Mrs. Dersey declares that he traveled
toe much and that he left their home
in Chicnge four years age because he
wanted freedom for writing.

Dr. Det se.v that the stnte of
matrimony us matrimony does net In-

terfere with the profession of writing
but that unhappy mnrrbnge interferes
with writing in the same degree, but
in no greater degree, as it interferes
with nn thing else.

And he Insists thnt marriages are
unnnppy because people study ccry
thing eisp except the important tilings
of preimring for the problems of learn
ing, compromise nnd mutual understand
ing. Inevitable In the nrarriage stute.

He savs that married nceule are of
learn te give tin some of their whim
sicnllties, but he believes that never In
tiny case should the individuality of
the persons be annihilated or, endan-geie- d.

Since lie nnd bis wife could net work
it out thnt way he is new living in
New Yerk, engaged in writing, in
(Jreenwlch Village.

The ideal woman, ns this nutjinr nnd
scientist dc.scribesb.pr, Is one who

her husbnnu nil the individuality
lie wants nnd ct docs net lese her
own.

"Marriage fail'," he declared, "be-
cause people de net bring the state of
mind te it which makes it possible for
them te give nnd tnke.

"Mrs. Dersey and I were toe enam-
ored of our own points of view te make
our mnrrlage successful. Hut knew
n many authors who are happily
married.

"Marriage is like n partnership.
There must be a head. There must be
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Genuine Palm Beach
Mohair

.Silk Suits
Tropical Worsted
Gabardine

Here the accepted fabrics for
summer by .stylish men.
extreme lightness that makes them se

also requires the finest of
tnilnHni In mntfe fhnm rnfnln fViniv.

Nete Blue Serge Suits, elf
patterns, the beit

te $65,

the en both sides te under-
stand, te sacrifice personal whims te
make It n going concern.

"We always pay attention te the most
intlmnte things Inst," he mused. "I
dare say thnt If Mrs. Dersey nnd myself
had been trnined for mnrrlage we would
be living together today.

"Modern education in the home nnd
the school does net train young people
for the problems they will meet In mar-
riage. They should lenrn that yielding
and sacrifice will be necessary betert
their minds nnd hublls become cast Irpn.

"Just because n tiling is natural Is
no sign it is right." he said. "That In
an nttituilc, of mind thnt many people
huve. but it is wrong. Just because
marriage. i.s natural is no sign that it
win wen; out Nglit. Mnrringe is like

just It falls in some
instances is no reason why it should be
ueiieunccu.

Divorce in mnrrlage. Dr. Dersey de-
clared, should come cither early, riot nt
all or very late.

"I believe," he said, "thnt In the
first six rnqnths, if n couple bnvp the
Intelligence te weigh ma'ttcrs calmly
and dispassionately, they con sense
whether or net their has a
permanent foundation.

"In six months the. wife has found
that he wns net the person she thought
him te be. or he has found that she was
net the person he thought her te be.

'If dherce is te come, it should reme
then. lint most certainly net if there
Will be rhllrlren until nh. tl, i.it

must dren age. Mrs. Dersev and I

I
grent

would net separate until after our
riiiiuren are grown up. Our daughter
Ih married and has a fau.iiv of her

nnd our son has completed his
(duration, nnd is working."

Where divorce has its worst effect
these days. Dr. Dersey believes. Is
where a couple has struggled along te- -

" i""n ne is noeut ntty andshe nbeut fertv-fiv- p. she Is no
longer as attractive as slip used te tieand where hp divorces her for the ex-
press purpose of mnrrying nnethcr
woman who Is younger.

"A wife should net meddle In her
husband h business affairs." he con-
tinued. "But she must be IntcrestedMn
them enough te him sympathy andencouragement when he needs It.

"The real woman, the Idenl woman,
the successful wemnn," he concluded.
"Is the one who gives n man nil the
Individuality he wants nnd yet keeps
her individuality.

"That requires tact and patience."
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OLD fAMILY JEWELS

When by the experts of
this Establishment retain all the sentiment

of old associations besides gaining the
charm of modernity which permit tneir use.

It is our business to promote
ness activity. In this, the interests of
our clients come first and all ethers
concerned must come after.
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"Dress

ADVERTISING
129Nerthl2ttStreet,Phaaalpyia

MacDonald Campbell

These
Cool

Days"
$16.50 te $22.50
$20.00 te $35.00
$30.00 te $55.0d
$30.00 te $48.00
$28.00 te $35.00

are
wear Their

delightful

own,

glve

own
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smart styles. Our suits have it. and M
if you wear them you will be most comfortable and always
well dicssed. ,

plain,
handiomett and

$35

willingness

demecracy: because

partnership

bus!.

and Herringbone
value in town,

Summer Business Hours 8i30 te 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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DANGER DISSIPATED

WERNWAG

Olin Finney, HekUn California,
Said te Have Plunged in'Stecks

-- With, Wife's Meney

DIVORCE IS PROBABLE

A divorce 'suit probably wIlfTbllew
thp arrest In San Frnnclsce of Olln
Flnnev, one-tim- e dancing partner ufj
airy. Vernen Unstie, ex-ar- captain
nnd third spouse of the former Mrs. G.
Theodere Wernwng. who Inherited

from her second husband.
With the arrest of Finney In the

apartment of Mrs. Maitcm Kerry. 800
catnc Mrs.

that her husband
ncr teriunc In Jeck mnrkct
and deserted hfr for nnethcr wnmiin.
During the war he served as an officer
in the aviation corps,

te friends of the
the nrrtst of the former army officer was
the of n mar

f

56th Street

FORTUNE

Flnney'rf
charges squandered

speculatien1

According Finneys,

culmination spectacular
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ried career 'of five year, during which
time both parties were much in the
limelight.

The' couple were married In 1017 at
Celd. Springs Farm, llcthnrcs. which
had been' the estate of .Mrs. Finney's
second husband. Thev went te Han
Francisce several months n km.

Immediately nfter Ihe iipnrtmeiit epl-Hid-

Mrs. Finney departed for the
Mnre Island Navy Yard, where fche Is
In seclusion with a girlhood friend, Mrs,
Frank Wllle, wife of Lieutenant Com-
mander Wllle. superintendent of con-

struction nt Hie naval base.
"Mrs. Finney Is an old friends of

ours," Commander. Wllle said. "She Is
suffering from n nervous strain nt pres-rn- t.

line will leave for the Eat In n
few days. She inherited a large for- -

lUne, WHICH WHH UIMMIIHIVII Uf r llllirj f"
the stock market.

"When Finney came In the const sev-

eral months age he was vlitually pen-
niless and was supposed te he looking
for n position. 1 knew nothing of
his association with the woman in whose
npartmentM he was arrested."

When detciilws went te the Lecks- -
1am If nil A tta ! It tU In iit ftvfiltiafve

residential district., te serve n wnrranfl
sworn out by Mrs. Finney, they were
first refused admittance. Finally, how-
ever, Finney ngteed te accompany the
officers. At th? city prison he wus re-

leased en ball. lie will be given a
hearing next week before .Fudge Sil-
vester J. McAtec en n mlsdentneaner
charge.
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57nfTH AVENUCX
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RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

Our Annual
Mid-Summ-er Skies

AreNew in Progress
Gidding fashions lead when considering
smartness and quality. Our present
prices are proving that these may be
maintained- - at prices' that are lower,
"quality for quality."

Reduction of Vs te Vz on All
DAY DRESSES

EVENING GOWNSCOATS
CAPES AND SWEATERS

SPORTS APPAREL
BLOU5E5 AND MILLINERY

l'' 1
UhaUmuBfiutttuthm m$ 3nnCmtUC$mst

fuming ngC
1524-15- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

FINAL SALE

Men's and Yeung Menls
All-We- el Suits

$19.50
Values up te $35.00

1 5 Reduction en All

Children's Weel and
Wash Suits

Genuine Elten Cords, Wriite
Oxfords and Imported Satin

Striped Madras Shirts

$1.95 : 3 for $5.50

Madras Union Suits

$ .85 : 2 for $1.50

Silk Lisle Hose
Slight Imperfections

$ .27 : 4 for $1.00
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SEEK RUNAWAY GIRLS
x' s

f
Doylestown Police (Atk Authorities

Here te Hunt Twe
Twe pretty girls with bobbed heir.

one n blend and" the oilier a brunette,
have ' been reported missing from
Doylestown, l'n., and Chief of Police
Hendricks, of that place, lias asked
Captain of Delecllves Hemier te help
find them.

The girls, Florence Hamilton nnd
Marie Koblnsen, left their homes yes-
terday leaving notes saying they In-
tended te come te this city te leek for
work.

JUST as important as the
message conveyed by
your letter is the impres- -'

sien conveyed by your
letterhead.

y
The Helmes Press, Trintm'

1315.29 Cherry Sweet
Philadelphia

Changes
in building
are costly

And the chances that
you will have te make
them are minimized if,
with the skill of the
architect, there is com-
bined the purpeso en the
part of the builder to
build right.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
ncoaeiunD

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
SINCE 1860

1021-102- 3 CHERRY STREET

Man Pointing "There gees
Rnethcr MOON. HeIee me
thnt car gives you the most foryour dollars In both appear-
ance and performance . .
Oh. yes. I have a MOON', infact, 1 Just bought my second."

Price : $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Ditplay Roem Open Evening

-- MAZ2N
MoterCars

The ear of the ten proven unit
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandegrift, Pret. ntt

8SS N. Bretd Su Phene Poplar 7586

T SEEMS- - te uslU
he relationship be

tween the agency and
his client should be a
personal one.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Pha,e of Sale. PromotionNorth American Bldg;. Philadelphia

STEAL CAR BEFORE OWNER
UiJ

Jehn T. Zerrer, of Olney, Robbed of
Aute at Point of Qun

Thrcp meter bnndlts before dnrk Incl
night stele the niitomeblle of Jehn T.
Zcrrcr, M2& Wrstferd rend. Olnev.

According te Zcrrrr, the men drove
up In n machine (is he wis pitting en
the perch with friends. Twe of tlicm
jumped out nnd, as one entered the
automobile, which wns drawn tip nt
the curb, the oilier covered Zerrer with
n revolver. A moment Inter both ma-
chines Mpcd Hi) the street.
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BOY OBQWNED IN

Lad In

Perry

Bedy It "'
Leenard venru ,

of llriotel. wns in the I'cinf $;w.
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SALE OF
SPRING SUITS
(Fer a Limited Period)

your's while
picking's

19 $24 $29
Made sell

at $33 and $35

cut and

can

Made te sell at
& $43

When these gene, no more of equal
quality can sold at prices.
There plenty of fabrics and styles
te cheese from, quick action is
advisable.

featherweight

Palm Beaches
Just tags
elsewhere. Compare qual

nicety

Featherweight
Tropical

The who buy
weather

high clothing prices.
Our

Suits
Silk, Gabardine'

elcht

bony

$40

In two had
te
our

is the
of our

Our

at
,

at

Perry & Co.
16th

VALUES
in Clethes

PALM BEACH SUITS prop-
erly made ideal appearance

comfertsatisfaction.
Reed's Standard Tailoring

exacting and, when effec-
tively applied Palm Beach
Cleth, selves the problem sum-
mer comfort conjunction with

geed appearance.
Palm Beach Cleth made
wide variety colorings pat-
terns. Yeu have solid colors

Tans, Grays, Blues neat
striped plaid effects dark
colorings simply matter

personal choice.
Palm Beach Suits priced

$22.

Ceat Trousers Suits Mo-
hair plain Blues, Blacks

striped effects, up-
ward.

Ceat Trousers Suits'ef Silk,
$3a, $45. Flannel Trou-
sers striped),

Kxtru Quality Im-
ported Cricket Flannel,

Get
the

PERRY'S

suits
Het Sultry Weather

workmanship

Super-Valu- e

$14.50

Worsteds

Super-Valu- e

Sports

(white

CQ

QehcI l)y Satuulays.

JACOB fiEKO

CAJ

Went AfUrni
Recovered

LiiBlurclla.
drowned
canal swltumlMseMerdny

When nppetr
iuBinreua. nli'.'imeiiicr,

police.
clothing bank

recovered.

's

$38,

are
be

are
but

for

these

weeks we've
renew sizes through
entire stock. The

answer superior
quality Mehairs.

prices

$18 and $20

$8.25

$4.50

and

for Men

$20
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1424 26 CHESTNUT

Swimming

Hylvnula-Lciiiit- h

these

Lustrous
Mehairs

Super-Valu- e

White
Flannel

Trousers
Super-Valu- e

Imported
Linen Knickers

Super-Valu- e

Chestnut
SUPER

give

$12'and$b

geed
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